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I wa once reaonal dignified. I dreed like a gentleman and luxuriated in the cultural heritage of
Wetern civilization. M three place of reidence—m home, m office, and m mind—were free of clutter
and arranged o a to allow me oth to make the mot of m da and to egin to venture out into
intellectual life. Then I ecame a father.
One afternoon, I wa changing m infant on’ diaper when he egan micturating. Not in a feele tream,
ut in a great, turo-charged geer, like one of the fountain in front of the ellagio. A wa hi wont. o I
reached over, cupped m hand aove hi manhood, and waited in quiet atifaction a he peed on me. I
wa pleaed—genuinel pleaed, the wa I once might have een, a, after finihing Middlemarch—that
m reflexe had prevented him from praing the wall and near ookhelf. The dimantling of m
dignit took three week, more or le. I don’t keep trict count of thee thing. Not anmore.
Thi i aout when I tarted to realize that the primar effect of children i to take thing from ou. It
egin with leep, time, and dignit and then expand over the ear to include erenit, anit, and a
great deal of mone. I am making an oervation here, not complaining. It’ jut what the do. In that wa,
children are like the aging proce itelf: an exercie in letting go of the ancillar part of our exitence
until ou are tripped are, and what remain i our elemental center. Your oul. I’m told Jew ee
omething of thi in the uffering ervant ong in Iaiah. Chritian know it a the Wa of the Cro. A
conultant from McKine would call it addition  utraction.
I’m not going to lie to ou. In fatherhood there i much—o much—to e lot. ut there i much to e
gained, too. For example, while it ma eem diametricall oppoed to the indignitie of the jo, fatherhood
i the wellpring of a qualit criticall important to our culture: manline.

There i a chool of thought that view the idea of manline—and even men themelve—a oolete, or
unnecear, or perhap even harmful. You can ee it in contemporar ook, uch a Hanna Roin’ The
nd of Men (which i more celeration than lament), ut ou alo find it earlier. At the height of the
women’ uffrage movement, Charlotte Perkin Gilman wrote a novel called Herland in which three male
explorer tumle upon a lot ociet made up entirel of women. It’ paradie. Until the men muck
everthing up. Ovioul.
For thouand of ear maculinit and femininit were the in and ang of the world—the oppoing
eniilitie whoe interaction created harmon at ever level, from the ocietal to the peronal. A a
reult, the modern puh to downgrade half of humanit ha created ome confuion. On the one hand,
it’ now ociall acceptale for oung men in their earl twentie to wear footie pajama. Which ugget
urrender. On the other hand, there ha emerged a elf-conciou “men’ movement.” What egan with
drumming and weat lodge ha expanded to include rookln hipter paing for facial-hair tranplant.
It often manifet in a talk-radio-friendl form, uch a Helen mith’ ook Men on trike or the collection
of weite known a the “manophere.” The men’ movement i fighting what it follower ee a a
feminizing culture and aerting themelve a manl men. Thi frequentl involve complaining aout
child cutod law and ad divorce ettlement. Not that I’m judging.
An wa ou lice it, manline i in a patch of troule. Yet it remain an indipenale, virant qualit
that hape the world in wa large and mall. Conider two men, Dave Karne and Alekandr
olzhenitn.
You proal know aout olzhenitn, a oviet diident and writer who wa one of the mot
conequential figure of the lat centur. He wa orn in Ruia in 1918, a ad time in a hard place. In
1945, he wa arreted, tortured, and ent to the Gulag for criticizing the oviet regime in a private letter.
During hi imprionment he egan what would ecome hi life’ work—a erie of novel and poem
diecting communim and erecting a moral framework for oppoing it. He wrote in ecret, while doing

hard laor, under the threat of further torture, and while attling the earl tage of cancer. During one
tretch he compoed an epic poem, “The Trail,” more than 7,000 line long, entirel in hi head ecaue
he had neither pen nor paper.
When olzhenitn wa releaed, he continued writing. A hi work egan to circulate a amizdat and
leak out, it expoed the Gulag to the world. He wa eventuall laeled a “non-peron.” In 1971, the KG
tried to poion him. He urvived, o later, the exiled him, and he lived for ear in Vermont. The
Communit were right to e afraid of olzhenitn, ecaue he wa tring to detro their revolution. ut
he wa alo fighting for the oul of hi people  articulating a poitive viion of what it meant to e
Ruian. That’ manline.
Dave Karne howed hi teel on a maller cale. A retired Marine, he wa working a an accountant in
Connecticut on eptemer 11, 2001. When he heard the new, he left hi office and went to a
arerhop, where he got hi hair uzzed high and tight. Then he went home and put on an old uniform.
Then he went to church, where he aked hi pator to pra for him. And then, with hi errand complete,
he drove 41 mile outh to Manhattan, where he paed himelf off a an “official” recuer and et to
work coming the ruin for urvivor. It wa in thi moldering graveard that Karne met Chuck ereika,
another man who had taken the initiative to go help out.
Karne and ereika pent hour picking their wa through the twited teel and hifting rule, calling
out, over and over, “United tate Marine. . . . If ou can hear u, ell or tap.” The were alone after the
official recue team had een called off the pile ecaue condition were deemed too dangerou.
Around 7:00 p.m. Karne and ereika heard voice. It took them three hour, ut eventuall the dug out
the lat two urvivor of the attack, Will Jimeno and John McLoughlin, who had een trapped 20 feet
underground.

“Manline ring change or retore order at moment when routine i not enough, when the plan fail,
when the whole idea of rational control  modern cience develop leak,” explain the political
philoopher Harve Manfield. “Manline i the next-to-lat reort, efore reignation and praer.” Which
i a perfect decription of what olzhenitn and Karne did, each in hi own wa.
The prolem i that manline ha a dark ide. “Manline can alo e vainl oatful,” Manfield
caution, “prone to meaningle cuffling and unfriendl.” It can drive quarrel and conflict for mall
reaon, ad reaon, or no reaon at all. Thug and ullie are manl. I would even go o far a to a
that Joeph talin and Mohamed Atta, who forced olzhenitn and Karne into action, acted from
manline themelve. o manline can e a ource of troule and a cure for it, too. Manfield i
proal the greatet exponent of manline ince Plato, and even he admit that on the whole,
manline “eem to e aout 50-50 good and ad.” For ever Watt arp, there i a Johnn Ringo; for
ever Fitzwilliam Darc, a George Wickham.
The quetion we hould ak ourelve, then, i whether there i anthing that unifie the good part of
manline. And indeed there i. If ou drill all the wa down to the nuclear core of manline, Profeor
Manfield a, what ou find i a familiar impule: chivalr.
The chivalric nature of manline reaert itelf through hitor, from the knight, to the amurai, to the
oldier. Wh? ecaue, a Manfield explain, “Maculinit mut prove itelf and do o efore an
audience. It i undertood often to e an act of acrifice againt one’ interet, hence concerned with
honor and hame rather than mone and calculation.”
If ou wanted to ditill thee two ig, interlocking concept, ou’d a that manline i chivalr, and
chivalr i the impule to eek honor  protecting the weak and the innocent. What ou have jut
decried i the eence of fatherhood. We might even take thi a it further: Fatherhood in’t jut
manline. It’ the puret form of the good ide of manline, the ide that ring light into the world.

If ou wanted to get reall metaphical aout the whole thing, ou could note that thi link etween
manline and fatherhood goe even deeper. The Greek originated the concept of thumo—it mean
“piritedne.” It i thumo, Manfield a, “that induce human, and epeciall manl men, to rik
their live in order to ave their live.”
o thi, finall, i fatherhood: We detro our live o that life will continue and e renewed, with part of
ourelve aked into it. Through our DNA, of coure. ut alo, trancendentl, through the idea and
truth and love that we teach our children.
 “fatherhood,” I mean the raiing of and caring for, a oppoed to the iring of, children. And in thi
regard, American men have, to a hameful degree, adicated their pot. When we talk aout the decline
of manline, it’ not jut the footie pajama that hould worr u. The ingle wort thing men have done
over the lat two generation i aandon their familie: Toda, 40 percent of children in America are orn
out of wedlock—that i to a, without a father tanding there, committed to help raie them.
That numer i wore than ou think. In America, onl aout 69 percent of kid live in a home with two
parent. How do we tack up againt the ret of the world? In 2014, the World Famil Map project looked
at the 49 countrie that make up the vat majorit of the world’ population. The percentage of children
who live with two parent i 88 percent in the Netherland, 85 percent in the Philippine and Indoneia,
83 percent in German, 78 percent in Canada, 76 percent in Nigeria—Nigeria—74 percent in thiopia, and
72 percent in olivia. With our 69 percent, the United tate it in 32nd place. We eat out Uganda.
arel.
If ou elieve that (1) manline, however prolematic, i eential for a ociet, and that (2) the poitive
apect of manline tem in large part from fatherhood, then thi aandonment i, a the philoopher
might note, a Ver ad Thing.

And, elieve it or not, philooph ha conequence. Take a look around modern America. With each
paing ear our ociet ecome more callow, nat, and unpleaant—predipoed to juvenilia,
ephemera, and elf-centeredne. Look at our politic. Look at our entertainment. Look,  God, at
Twitter.
Now, thi in’t the ort of thing ou can meaure preciel, ut ak ourelf thi: Doe America feel like a
happier, more contented place than it wa five ear ago? Ten? Twent? Thi i a ujective quetion, ut
if ou’re the kind of peron who like confirmation, the data are there. The General ocial urve find
that over the lat generation, the percentage of American who identif themelve a eing “not too
happ” ha nearl douled.
conomit and ociologit have pent ear tring to figure out wh thi i. It in’t a quetion of mone—
in real term, per capita GDP ha increaed  37 percent in a generation, o we’re a lot richer. It in’t a
quetion of education—more people go to college and graduate chool than ever efore. It might have
omething to do with marriage and famil, though. For decade, urve have conitentl hown that
married people are happier, on average, than people who aren’t married. And toda, the percentage of
married people in America i at an all-time low. People ta ingle longer, get divorced more often, and
have fewer children to oot. The American decline in happine ha occurred at the ame time a the
collape of the famil.
All of which i to a that if we are failing a a nation, it ma well e ecaue we’re failing at manline.
And if we are failing at manline, it’ almot certainl ecaue we’re failing at fatherhood.
For m part, I fail at fatherhood ix da a week and twice on unda. A few month after m firt child
wa orn, I at viiting with m et friend tring to conve what I had learned thu far aout eing a
father.

“You ee,” I explained, “it turn out that it’ not hard work in the intellectual ene. It’ not rocket
cience,

where ome people can figure it out and other can’t. No, it’ hard work in the wa that digging a ditch i
hard. Anone can dig a ditch. There’ no wa to dig marter. Or dig fater. Having a a i like eing
aigned to dig a ditch. That goe all the wa to the horizon.”
“Oka,” he replied waril. “ut it’ good, right? You’re glad ou did it?”
“ure,” I aid. “It’ like going to the dentit. verone dread the dentit. And it’ no fun. ut when ou’re
70 and till have our teeth, ou’ll e grateful ou went.”
I turned to m wife for confirmation. Her face wa frozen in horror. “You jut compared parenthood to
ditch digging and dentitr,” he aid evenl.
It wa at thi point I realized I might e doing fatherhood wrong. ut the good new for dad i that it’ a
long game and ou get point jut for howing up.
And it turn out that the treet run oth wa. ociet i greatl enriched  fatherhood, e, ut o are
father themelve. For intance, a man with no children can eail e lulled into the ene that time i
tanding till. It i not. It i marching pat u, relentlel. Having a child growing and changing efore
our ee make thi unavoidal clear. Thi realization i depreing, ut alo necear. ecaue it
mean that our time on earth won’t neak pat ou. And if ou’re living well, it help ou focu on not
wating the time ou have.
A I aid at the eginning, fatherhood cot u a great deal. ver hour ou pend driving our minivan to
aie ’R’ U i an hour ou can’t e leeping, or watching footall, or reading Dotoevk. And in truth,
I’m not ure the ditch-digging metaphor i entirel wrong. Much of childrearing—the tantrum, and the
iling rivalr, and tring to get them to leep, and will ou pleae eat our dinner alread!—i deepl
unpleaant. ut to paraphrae Jame Madion, if children were angel, fatherhood would e
unnecear.
A a general rule I tr not to talk in the conditional mood, epeciall when it come to famil life. verone

ha their own circumtance and I repect that. I reall do. ut if ou aren’t otherwie engaged in ome
dut that preclude it—a, the priethood—and ou have the opportunit, then ou hould e a father.
There i nothing more vexing, exhauting, nole, or manl.
It’ the wort jo ou’ll ever love.
Jonathan V. Lat i a enior writer at The Weekl tandard and the editor of The Dadl Virtue:
Adventure from the Wort Jo You’ll ver Love, a new releae from which thi ea i adapted.
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